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In the matte~ ot application o~ 
Southern Pae1t1e Com~any tor ~ 
or~er authorizing the oonstruo-
tion at grade o~ a :pur ~ok 
aoross Minerva street, also ~ 
S:b>Ul:" tra.ok across alley in :Bloek 
10, in the City ot ~look, Co~
ty 01: staDislaus, state ot 
C3.li::or.c.ia. 

) Application Xo. 13386. 
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'ZY: mE Comt!SSIOll!: 

ORDER .... - ... -- ;: ~', 
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Southern Pao1rie c.ompany, So oo:z:o:poration, tiled tLWI above-

entitled ap,lioat1on with th1s Commission on tne 15~ day or Deoember, 

1926. asking tor authority to construot So sp'Cl:" tra.ck at grade' aoross 

Minerva. Street o.nd an alley 1n Blook 10, !on the City' o~ !l!urJ.oek. 

CO'Cllty o:tStanislau.s" Sta.te 01: Cslitomia., as here1J::l.a.tter set forth •. . ' 

~e n~cessary franohise or permit caesolu~ion datedXovember ~ri) has 

been grante~ by the Boara. ot ~tees ot said City tor the COllstrue-

t10n of caid eross~gs at grade. It appears to this Commission that 

the present proceeding: is not one in whioh a.. public il.ear1%lg 1:s neoes-

s~; that it is neither reason&ole nor ~r~otioaole at til.is t~e to 

provide gra.de se;9s.ra:tions or to avoid gr3.de orossings at 'f;he ,points: 

mentioned 1n this applieation with sa1~ street and alley and that this 

a:pplioa.tio:l. shoulCl be grant.e<!., . sub jeot to the conditions hezoeina:ete~ 

speoi~1ed, therefore 

IX IS J:!]XEEY ORDERED that :perm.issio:c. and authoritj 'be and . 

it is hereby granted to Southern Paoiti0 Com~any to, eo~t~t a ·spur 

tra.ck a.t gra.de aorosslU.nerva. street arJ.d an alley in Blook 10, 1n tlJe 

C1 ty ot ~loek, County ot Stanislaus, state ot. CaJ.1tornie., at· the 
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locations hereinai'ter :parti01.l.larly descr1 bed and. a.s shown by 'tlie 

:A~ (Stockton Division Drawing B-ZS39) attaohed to the a~p11oa.t1on. 

DESCRIFTION OF CROSSINGS 

Coo.menci:a5 at a pOint ill tbe center line o:t 
existing drill track in Block 11, Wl:'ightfs Su'bd.1vision 
in the City o~ ~urlook~ 125-:tt. east 0'£ the east line 
ot Front Street; tbence on curve to right a:c.d on :pri-
vate pro~rtl to the soutb. line ot: Minerva. street; 
thence' 67 ~.. across Minerva st. to the north line o~ 
Minerva St. 141.5 tt. east o~ the east line ot Front 
Street; thence on ~l:'ivate property in Bloek 10 to a 
:i(01nt on the ea.st line o~ alley 299- :tt .. north o~ nortll 
line ot Ydnerva Street; thence SS ft. aoross tJ:e alley 
to the west line ot alley 200 ft,. south ot: the sout:b. 
line ot East Avenue; thenoe on private ~ro,erty to end 
o~ track. 

. 
The above crossing o~ Minerva Street sl:la.ll be', identi:tied 

as Crossing, 1"0.' -B-lZ'l.69S and that ot the Alley as ' ··-:B-l2'2'.7lS. 

Sa.1.d crossings to be construet.ed sUbject to the '£ollovring . 

conditiOns, namely: 

(l)!I!he entire expe:nse ot constmcting the crossings to-
.. , 

gether with the cost ot their ma1utenance thereatt.er in good and 

~irst-olass condition for the s~e and convenient U2e of the public. 

sb.::J.l be bOr::J.e by a.pplicant. 

(2.j Said orosSingS shall be constructed substantially in 
, . 

aeeordaJ:to.e "111 th.'Standard :N'o. r..2, in General Order :No. 72 o~ t~s COtl-

cission and shall be constructed without sn~erelevation and o~ a width 

to contorm to those ~ortions o~ said ~treet ~'alley now graded, wi~ 

tOl'S ot rails !lush with. the roadway, ':m.d. with grades o~ ~,proach not 

eX06&ding ~wo (2) per cent; shall be proteoted by suitable orossing 

signs and shall in every way be made sate ~or the passage tllereover 

o! vehicles and other road t~tic. 

(3) A:p:p11cant shall, within thirty (30) da,.ys tllerea.fter, 
.' I notify this Commission, in wri ti:ag, o~ the oompletion of ithe 1l:ztalla-
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tion ot sa~ orossingz~ 

(4) It"said crossings sh2.l1 not ha.ve 1:>een installed Within 

one year ~om the date of this order, the authorization herein granted 
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shall then lapse a.ud. become void, ~less further time is granted 

or subse~uent order. 

(50) !he COll1Cliosion reserves the right to make sue'll ~

ther orders relative to the location, construction, opera.tion, 

mainteMaDe6 aDd protection or sa.i~ crossings as to it may see~ 

right '~ 1)roper, am to revoke its permission i!. in its jude;:lent, 

the public conveniell~e OO~d neoessity demand ~eh action. 

r~e ~uthority here~ gr~ted sh~ll become e~~ective on 

the- ~~te hereot. 
;Ie-

Dated.:::lot san Franc is 00 , Co.litol"lli::lo, this cJ t,J. dz..y o! 

COtl:liss1oners. 


